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Mrs. Garnett Murray Training FFA Rates
Jones Installs High At State Convention
Club Officers

h.
WEDN'DAY
WOMAN"
ly Michaels
rd Egan

rted
BINS

AM••••••••

IN OUR 76th YEAR

Six boys from the Murray Training Chapter Future Farmers of
America attended the State ConMrs Garnett Jones, director of vention June 1
through June 3.
t District Business & ProtesAttending the convention were
t Women's Clubs,
installed
lbe new officers of the Mayfield Donald Crawford, who entered his
rltib at their regular monthly chapter secretary book in state
meeting
held at the Colonial competition, Don Collins, who participated in the state public speaking
lqn Monday
evening. She was
reed by Mrs. Myrtle John- contest. Charles Outland and Gearl
,
410
each received the
Wall who is a charter men,- SILLI ter, ‘
Kentucky Farmer degree. Eugene
of both
the
Murray and Armstrong,
who was recognized as
alteld Clubs.
Monday evening June 6,
AWARDED DEGREES
rs Jones and Mrs. "Kirk Pool,
' ,resident of the Murray
club,
*mere omens of the Trigg County
e
Cieb in Cadiz at which time Mrs.
. JO-me installed their new officers
Other guests were the State
Pres.'
Meet. Mies Ketherine Peden. and
egr• Geneva Praetor both of HopIdeeville
•
.
The Mate oNiems and district
de Peters were installed by
Mies
Ii• 'en G irwin. Immediate Past
reeiderrt of the National Federate ,-. in an impressive ceremony
the 33rd Annual Convention of
Kentucky Federation
which
held in DuPont Lodge at
erland Falls June 13. 14 and
.....

MURRAY POPULATION

FIRST U. S.-BUILT TURBO-PROP AIRLINERS ORDERED

8,000

Vol. LXRVI No. 1 •

Over 67.758 Miles Of Road
In County Are Constructed

chapters in the state for its participation in various activities and
events and was presented the gold
emblem award, which is the highest
award that can be given to a
chapter by a State Association
The Chapter received $26.84 from
the Association or this.

Frankfort, Ky. — Over 67.73 proceerm the record of the
miles of Calloway County high- tucky State Highway Depar
assays have been constructed or clueing my term as Governor
improved during the past seven as a member of the official fa
and one half years at a cost of when as Lieutenant Governor
$1.088.754.33, it was revealed to- ing this
period of our St
day In a report to Governor We- greatest era of highway impet"
.
theaby by Highway Commissioner, ment.
••
The Murray Training Chapter
Mitchell Tinder.
"During the period from Ja
also received $25.57 for doing the
A total of 20 projects have been ary 1, 1948 to June 1, 1956,
mest to stimulate dairy improvement
executed in Cancevay County by Department of Highways.. a
of any chapter in the Purchase
the Department of Highways since taking competitive bids, let to 'e
District.
January 1, 1948 until June 1, 1955. lewest and best bidder corer%
Commissioner Tinder's report re- for the greatest volume of ssee.
Charles L Eldridge, advisor of
vealed a total of 16.368 miles of that has ever been underta.
the Murray Training Chapter was
construction and
improvements chiring any comparable period
selected to receive the Honorary
have been made in Kentucky's time" Commissioner Tinder
Kentucky Farmer Degree. Mr Eld120 counties at a cost of $233.422. ported.
ridge served as president of the
367.
In addition to letting coVocational
Kentucky*
ABOVE IS an artist's sketch of the first U. S.-built turbo-prop airliner, which Lockheed will make for
Agriculture
"The total State highway con- coirering
approximately
American airlines, American ordered 35, delivery beginning in 1958. The four-eng
Teechers Association for the 1954ine transports will
improvement pro- miles of grade and drstruction and
be named Electra. They will cruise at more than 400 mph. 100 mph faster than the
55 term.
fastest turbogrem during this period is a mon- irninous surfacing and n•
tie
prop airliner in service now, and will have a cruising altitude of 30,000 feet. They will
seat 64 paswas selected sixth
The chepter
umental feat", the Governor said. and reconstruction at a e •
sengers, plus six in a lounge.
(international)
be the coperetive council for ths
'The engineers and Highway De- approximately $23.422.367 ee
cooperative activities it planned and
partment officials have
worked Department has not only ;
caeried out.
with greet skill and energy to tamed the 10.579 miles ef eg.
compile this record. Much thought under State Maintenance at J
and progressive foresight have uary 1. 1948 but has added
been devoted to giving Kentucky miles to the State System of ro Pc
HARTFORD. June 14
— aua well balanced and comprehen- for maintenance. Also. the
Deeore
bernatorial candidate Bert T. Combs
sive network of roads.
ment in its aid to county .
renewed his -unrelenting efforts to
Governor Wetherb:v added. "I gram is currently maintaining 383
get acquainted with the folks in
know the thousands of farm fam- 636 mile; of county roads e
By BOBBY WORKMAN
The Vacation E$ible School at Western
in the last of the sixth when
Kentucky
today, with
In the opening game of the they imp fourteen men to bat ilies that have lived on mud roads constructing for the counties
Liberty Cumberland Presbyterian campaign
The club* In the Find District
appearances scheduled at
excellent, all- proximately 330 miles these
enjoy
1955 Babe Ruth League last night. and maga nine runs on five walks, and now
Church will begin on
Monday Hartford. Beaver Dam
• Hopkineville, Marion. Salem
and Brownweather roads are keenly consc- urea do not include any part
the Braves came forn behind to five hits and two errors
June 20 and will continue through sville.
te- nceton, Trigg County. Madisondown the Giants 8 to 5 and the
First game jitters made the ious of this progress. Travel over the Louisville-Elizabethtown Tu
July I. ClaSses will be held from
ell;I.. Mayfield. Paducah Dawson
The administration candidate for
our primary highway rOutes offer pike.
Tigers romped over the Pirates Pirates wild
9-00 am. to 11:00 a.m. each week the Democratic nomination has
. . 1Prroirs. Central City and Murray
spent 18 to
The Calloway County projali
3 behind the pitching of
Pugh led in hitting for the Tigers impreesive proof of major improvday.
a major portion of his campaign
Charles Outland
with two singles Dick Hutson had ment in removing dangerous cur- executed during the period fe
All children from 4 throagh 16 to date in the Democratic strong- Dan Pugh.
Carl Stout were all the way a double Nelson Shroat led all ves and traffic bottlenecks, as well January 1. 1948 are:
years ce age are invited to attend. holds of the 1st and 2nd
Conresurfacing, wider
East State Line .179 mile, gre
A commencement program will be gressional Datrkts. reflecting the asd allowed just three hits as he hitters In extra base hits with as Improved
greater distaece drain and traffic bound $37.66
held on Friday night July 1 at fact that when he entered the race led the hitting also. Stout collected a double and a triple for the traffic lanes and
vision. I am' pleased and proudly Hazel-Ky lel 6.517 miles. gr
7:30 Rev E. A Mathis is pastor last January. Combs was well • douole and two &miles for the Pirates.
Braves. McDougal got a double
drain and traffic bolted. 11623'
RHE
of the ctiurch.
known in tee inounteins of eastfor the Braves.
Center Ridge Church Road. 9
Pirates
3 4 7
020 001 0
ern Kentucky, but a virtual unThe Braves went into the top
biturninoun reed mix. I
Tigers
16 8 6
23e 119 x
known in the Purchase and the
T.EXINGTON, June 14 th - The
of the seventh trailing 5 to 3
745.18.
R Smith. Brewer and Shroet;
to commissioner of Fish and
Pennyrile
ut rallied with five run.s after Pugh and Edwards
Old Concord Read 1014 ne
ilellfe Resourees took the Leer',.
Combs was back in the moantwo men went down and no one
Thursday night the Braves and
grede. drain and traffic bou
lessetemes Kentucky':ash en taste i
tons- *se a spell Montha.
•rr
the
May in the feet game
5-331-80.
dire for "honoring undies primCafla'ayetekgates to endue 441 :
I .•
Mrs H. C. Cheles, wife of Dr. a speech at Sslyersville Speaking
Mom had a three hitter in the and the Pirates arid Giants in the Week June 6-11 returned home
Streets in Hazel 445 miles. gr
re on enrnmission mernbees for
H. C Chiles. pastor of the First before an audience of about 1.000
bag.
but
yeeerd
the
game
game blew .up ru
al eeneessions"
ia
after taking part in various state drain and traffic bound. $12.0=j
Baptiet Church of Murray. rece- at the Magoffin County Courthouse.
his face. Carl then retired the side
45
contests.
Cornmemioner Earl Welleee was
ived a cable yesterday indicating he charged that his oppopmt. A.
but a threat was made by the
Ky. 94-Dexter 1 801 miles, grir
Miss Marinell Myers, Lynn Greve,
• of the Sneakers at the 20re
that Dr. Chiles had landed safely B Chandler, neglected the mounGignts.
nual somention of the leneue
was selected as state champion in drain and trainfic bound. $80.
in Paris, France He left New tatn ccunties etharing his term Al
Moss also led the Giants in
East Main Street in Murray
erre Winder.
the semi-tailored unit of the stategovernor.
York by plane on Sunday.
hitting with a double and a single.
wide style show She had .made miles. bituminous concrete,
Wallace was obincrusly referring
Dr
Chiles reported that the
R H E
the equabble last year between
the skirt, jacket, blouse and hat 764.35
trip was pleasant and that he was
Braves
000 300 6 8 6 4
kOUNT VIARNON June 14 ar tha t she modeled.
state and otierstors cif private
Wisawell. Crossland .170 m
awaiting the arrival of the croup
Giants
006 000 0
',Democratic gubernatorial aan 3 6
Miss Anna Beth Roberts, Murrey bridge & approaches. $25.534.2i
ing
di northern
other
of thirty
ministers with
Stout and Spann, Mess and W 1- didate A la Chandler carried' his High. as district contestant won
e rtats ruled that fishermen at
The Penny Road 4.201 mu
whore he planned to make the
loughby
eam'patgn into southeastern Ken- a blue nbben in the state public made - drain and traffic bou
• lake! mutt have licenses The
Holy Land tour.
Dan
Pugh
struck
out 16 men tucky today as officials at his speaking contest. She spoke or *57.733.00
er' had been advertising
Dr. Chiles will be absent from
and walked five and allowed just state headquarters announced the "What 4-H Means To Me "
no Mete Ikente was neresDexter-Ky 94 6 494 miles, gr.
Gearl Salter
Murray about two months while
tom
hits as the Tigers marked forme governor has beau drawing
An accdent occurred yesterday
Jimmy Thompson, Train.ng Sc- drain and traffic bound. SM.&
making
tour
the
and
attending
the
morning at 8-45 on the North up their first victory over the "crverflow"
hod, district winner' in the bcys 95.
Wallace told the sportsmen to at the State FFA (-overman which Baptist World Alliance.
Highway according to Sheriff Brig- Pirates R Smith and Joe Brewer
Joseph•T Leary. state ,campaign demonstrations, 'won a blue ribbon
etDV e ter send good men to was held in Louisville June 1-3
Murrav-Tenn
State Line 7.
ham Futrell. Mrs Tom Crider re- walked or hit 18 men and struck chairman foe Chandler, mid that in the state contest His subject war. miles.This degree was awarded on
rankfort to serve. on the eernmisbituminous concrete. g
ROBERTSON TO RUN
ceived a slight cut and her daugh- out 7
basis of their accomplishif the turnouts for Chandler con- "Making A Motor Portable"
Pi Oft — but he urged them to the
812 65.
The Tigers rlinched their victory tinue to be large as they were
ter received a cut on the lip
Other members attending the
yeooperate in seeing that the game ments in leadership and farming
Green Plains Road .340 rn
Elias Robertson has filed for They
annual
landslide
activities.
statewide
week
"a
teat
victory"
meeting
were
which
both
treated
and disare Obeyed
bridge and approaches. $68.77
the offee, of City Judge in the missed
University
over
clearly
Combs
at
is
T
Bert
held
Kentne
is
of
The league's "Spertsman of the
Heactles•-Switt 217 miles. bri
August Primary Mr. Robertson
tucky were Miss June Foy. Kerrey
indicated
According to Sheriff Futrell, Mrs.
Year' award went ln J. C POVTICharles Outland and Geerl Sutt- mid that his formal
and avert-reties. 01.751.00
announcement
Chandler
Palmer,
tonight
Crider
will
Annette
High;
Miss
speak
at
Kirkwas
proceeding North on
Newport. president of the er of the Murray Training ('hapnr.
Hazel -Brown's Store Ky.
will be made later.
London. His schedule for the re- sey: Ronald McCage and Tommy
the Bentrm highway with her
yin County ('non , Game and ter of Future Farmers of Arneriea
25 miles. bituminous Reel. $
fist
mainder
Concord:
New
McCuistan,
week
calls
of the
daughter le attend a Bible School
Larry
Club He was cited for .fur- received their state farmer
owe
MURRAY. Ky — "Home On
922.12.
degree
appearances and speech's.; at Bar- Rhodes and Robert Young. Murray
at Scott's Grove Baptist Chursh
thering outdoor snorting activities having his application
The Runge" may well be the
Murray
for the
Pine
Bluff
458
tree
1
bourville and Irvine. Wednesday: High.
and as she turned in at the
'throughout Kentucky during 1954.
theme song for Murray State ColAmerican Farmer degree approved.
Tuiy werc aecompanied by Miss bridge and isporoaches, $51.857
Nkholasville and Mount Sterling.
church in a 1952 Chevrolet, she
M
Slid
Smith. Franklin and James Outland who served as
lege's 1955-56 basketball team. The
Murray Mayfield 9 755 miles
Thursday, Stanford and Spring- Rachel RcevlanY home demoncollided veth a 1948 Cadillac driven
wee elected to summed retiring State Vice President for the 19i4tuminons concrete. 1119.997 70
Second Lt Harold A. Cannedy by Mrs W 0 Wirstead of Marion. spurs and saddle motif is definite- field Friday; and Bardetown and stration agent ad Emil Bless.
bogie president Al Blum, Murray 55 term
Wiswell Harris Grove 7.72e
and Mrs. Cannedy, the former Sue Kentucky Mrs. Winstead had re- ly in keeping with the twenty-five Lawrenceburg, Saturday
Esters counly agent.
Se the business session
Smith
game schedule that has been regrade, drain and traffic
Mrs Elmus Outland, Mrs Elmer Waldrop, left Saturday for Quan- veral in her automobile and war
reeetved the "Sportsman of the
leased,
$125.318 45.
Collins and Mrs Charles 1, Eldridge te°. Va.. where he will be sta- On her way to Murray State
Year award lest year
The fartherest east the team
Hazel-New
Concord _Warty,
tioned
in
the
U.
College
S.
Marine
Corps.
Two new vice presidents atm
Crossland-Haeol.Brown's Store
Both ears were damaged consider, will travel is to Morehead. Kenit. Cannedy. a native of Green• were named and seven re • elected
PUBLIC SPEAKER
3211 miles. bituminous road rr
field. 111. gradpated from Murray ably, however no one was serious!, tucky The schedule includes one
in new term. The new men were
tournament and one two night
S52,111108
State College .May 30. He was a Injured.
Oliver VanMetee. Henderson. and
double header.
member of the Murray State ColVirgil Pryor, Georgetown.
Returning to the Thoroughbred
lege football1tearn during his four
Re-elected vice mesitients worm!
schedule are the University of
years in college He majored in
Atelier
Curtis. Paducah: Clytle
Louisville. New Mexico A&M. and
Calloway County's contribution 6-8 pivot should play a leading
industrial art- and Physical ectu
liehberid, Lnuisville: Robert S.
Siena College Newcomers to the to the Nerth-Saulti game. Gene role when the South puts ,te title
cation.
Kessler, Lebanon: Clarence Craig,
1111•11dart C011111rP:e
record
renews: slate are Regis College, Hardin- Mathis, may have work horse on the line.
Newport, Dr. C L Allen Martin;
Adult Beth
GO
Simmons University, Hamline Uni- chores ahead of him when the
Charles W.
Maysville, and
The prolific porra maker from
Emergency Beds
25
versity and the University of Ari- All-Star clash
begins Saturday. New Concord. was the main spring
The Vacation Bible Set'
ade Daugherty, Monticello
Patients Admitted
6
zona
June 18 in Murray State College's in his high school's' asmult on the Seventh
& Peeler
Patients Dismissed
3
Although
West
Texas
State 6000 seal geernaseire
the district title. A queer twist Cherie.' of Christ s now
New Citizens
1
College is a
newcomer
to the
Patients admitted from Friday 2:00
of late and the rules of the state EIVIS The ,school wit c
schedule. the two *hoots have
P. M. te Monday 3:30 P. M.
high 'school athletic association through Friday June 17
RP
met before in the NAM tournaOn Friday evening at 8:00
Mr
kept Gene from participating in
F,clgar Wilson Lamb. 211
ment
there
will
he
s
beticet
picnic
Trvan Ave.. Murray. Ky: Mrs
the final mime of the district: he
the city -park for those attendi
Edwin Larson and baby girl. 109
tad reached his 20th birthday.
ant's their families
N
14th St., Murray. Ky, Mrs,
With Gene sidelined. its much
Thetendiblic is corchally inant
Douglas Tucker and baby girl. Rt.
smaller team:nett-1f made a fight
An FBI instructed police schopl
to
2. Kirksey, Ky; Mr Melton Parks.
of
it.
they
but
leeked
potent
the
ertarted today at the city hall for
The
i
r
rn
isislov.
ty ith
les
dia
i am
. hm
ed
. rile will
Lynn Grove. Ky Mrs Edgar Higtip in strength that has exempliMurray police and the police of
ac
gins Rt. 7. Benton. Ky Mrs. Joe
Mathis.
fied
performance'',
surrounding teems.
Pare, 204 N 12th St . Murray. KY:
Don Collins of the Murray
During the regular season. Gene
By UNIT= PRESS
The subject today
included 4141!,
Church Bldg
to lte
Training
". Grace Lee Mather, 008 9th
FFA
rahlkell
fourth
poked 56 peints through the hoop
Southwest Kentucky — Partly
"Crime Scene Searches". and a
N on 5th tn Olive
Ext
.
The
Murray.
Methodist
In
the
Ky
public
epeaking
Mrs
Men's
Club
contest
Joe Pat
will
for one night's work and,for his
cloudy and cool, with few at -tiered
film was
W
on
Olive to 15th..
Lamb and baby girt, Rt. 3, Hazel. entertain their families Wednesday
held at the state FFA eoncenprep echool total. he animated 2583
showers 'high near 70 Some cloudiThis coming the subject will
N on 15th to Chestnut.
Cy Mr. H E. Tevlor. Rt. 3, Dover. night with a fedi fry and all the
time He spoke on leadership
points.
ness tonight, low near 52 Wedneshe -Confidence Men"
W on Chestnut to 16..
Tenn ; Mr Coy Elean Lee, IV 5. trimmings
through the FFA.
Calloway countians and Murday partly cloudy and a little
The FB1 instructors will dem- Benton.
S on lath to Main.
Serving will start at 5-30 and
Ky: Mrs Graves Lampkins
ree
area
fans
can
warm er
still
purchase
onstrate and lecture to local of- end baby
E on Main to 7th
hay, 201 E 9th. St., continue until 6 30 with games and
tickets from, either the Bank of
attended the convention on June 3 ficers eso that they can go about
▪ on 7th to n'hurch B:
Belton, Ky: Mrs. Wayne Cook. stunts to follow.
Kentucky Weather Summary
Murray
or
the
Business
()Mice
of
Mrs Outland was presented a bou- their law enforcernent duties more
Second trio 8:40 a. m. 716 Sycamore, Murray. Ky; Mn.
A good crew has been set up to
Tuesday — Lowering humidity, quet by her sem. James for her efficiently.
Murray State College
Although
Chu'--h Bldg to 4th.
Bonnie Sirls, Rt 5, Renton, Ky.: handle the oecasion. Al Kipp and
west
tickets
winds
to nOrthevest 8 to sacrificial cooperation with him and
will be sold at the doors.
S on 4th to Sycamore
Tom-weeny "Finger printing" will Mrs. Homer Humphreys, Rt.
2, his group are in charge of food
patrons are cautioned to buy their
rttUas per hour Wednesday moder- the State Amociation during his be studied from 1 -00 to
W en-threilivererseekm4fete---•
5:00 pro. Puryear. Tenn.; Mr. Harold Joe preparation and serving
ate_ humidities, winds "lathiest 10 term as Vice President. James'
tickets before the night of the
N on 15th to Poplar,
June 16 will be the last day Norrid, 400 N 5th St., Murray.
Charles
M.
Baker
and
Howard
Gene Mathis, 6 8"
game Choice seat.= are still availF on Poplar to Church 111dg.
Mil. Per hour High temperatures father was Made an Honorary of the three day echool and will
KY: Mrs 'Herman Dexter and Olila and committee will follow the
arid Kentucky Monday' LO'JiS- Kentucky Farmer •
Vole.
For those living on 15th the Is
include firearms training Pructite baby girl. Rt. le Gilbertsville Ky : dinner with their minature circus.
Howevei
Gene
a.ready
has
provino 62. Bowling Green 64, London
The beet seats are going to the will step at both the corners'
The Murray Training Chapter was firing will be held
on a firing Miss Etna Ray Buckley. Puryear,
Two Hundred and twenty five ven that he can stand up to the
64 end Paducah 69.
people Who are
selected as one of the top 23 range:
buying tickets 15th and Sycamore and 15th
Tenn.
have registered for the party.
work of piling up pointer. The big now.
Poplar.

1st

Bible School To
Be Held At Liberty
Church Next Week

Combs Still In
West Kentucky

Braves And Tigers Victors
In First Babe Ruth Games

f«

All Kinds
I Seed

Wallace Scores
I..acrue For
Undue Pressure

RKET FOR
LEY, RYE
)SEEDS

Calloway Delegates
To 4-H Week
Return Home

Dr. Chiles Arrives
In Paris Safely

ROVE

EED CO.

Chandler In East
Part Of State

Two Slightly
Injured In Two
Car Collision

MSC Has 25 Game
Diamond Schedule

TI,h

Local Couple To
Live In Virginia

Big Gene Mathis Will Aid
South's Cause On June 18

Church Of Christ
Has Bible School
Now In Progress

Murray Hospital

WEATHER
REPORT

FBI Police
School Begins
Here Today

Methodist Men
Plan Fish Fry
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THE LEDGER & TIMES

SPOR

?DRUMMED BY LEDGER &
TIMES PUBLISHING COMPANY.
Ise.
Consulidetion of the Murray Ledge
r. The Calloway Times. and The
Teres-Herald, October 20, 1918,
and the West Kentuckian, January
11, 1941
JAMES C WILLIAMS, PUBL
ISKER
-We reserve the.right to
reject *any Advertising, Letters to the Edoor
,
or Public Vo.ce items which
in our opinion are not for the best
thterest of our readers
-NATIONAL REPRESENTATIVES:
WALLACE WITMER CO, 1368
.Monroe. Memph.s, Teon.;
250 Park Ave,
Ave, Chicago; so Bolyston St., Boston. New York; 307 N Mohigan
Entered at the Post Office. Murra
y, Kentucky, foe transmasion as
Secand Class Matter
SU13SCRIP'TION RATES: By Carri
er in Murray. per week 15c.
Pet
month 65e In Calloway and edit:e
ning counties, per year
$350: esewhert. $810.

KENVIICKY

Major League
Standings
I

Livestock
Market

942 Men Aifl
In Maintenance
Of Bomber

ST LOUIS NATIONAL
STOCKYARDS
— Livestock:
Hogs 9.500. Active 50 to
75 cents
higher on 180 lbs up, 179
lbs down
and sows 50 cents highe
r. small
meditan Jet noMber wing toW L Pct GB lots 'ported No 1 and 2 190 to 210
day includes 942 aircraft
lbs 21.00; 100 to 220 lbs
New York
main38 20 655
2035 to tenan
ce mac." according to SerChicago
32 19 627 241 20.75; few 230 to 240 lbs 20 to 30.25.
TUESDAY, JUNE 14, 1955
geant Othur K
Cleveland
Meadors, local
3322 600 3 tes about 160 lbs 19 50; 140 to 170 lbs
United States Air Force Recru
19 to 3000; 100 to 130
Detroit
it30 24 556 6
lbs 17 to
er.
Boston
WOULDN'T MARX BE SURPRI
25 31 446 12 1800. sows 400 lbs down 15 to
SED
1650.
heavier s000 13.50 to 15,
Wash.ngton
22 32 407 14
Many of these men are expertA long time ago there was a man
named Karl Marx, Kansas C.ty
2.1 34 393 15 boars 9.00 to 1350.
ly trained %valuta:tans opecializing
who devised a theory that owne
Cattle 6.000. Calves 1,000.
rship of industry should Halurnore
18 38 321 19
Run as jet englae thamtnen
be vested not in the hands of
ce and reincludes 75 loads of steers;
the few, but with some40 loads 10111r
of heifers and mixed
thing he identified as The People.
yearlt
rigs,
If
Wher
Marx
Yest
e
do
erda
were
these
'
y
s Games
living
top flight mainquality mostly good to avera
today, he would probably be amaz
ge tenance men receive
their trainchoice, 20 per cent of run
tam, which he reviled, has resu ed to find that capi- No Games Seheduled
cows.
ing?
The Technical Trarung Air
about two - thirds of these
of American industry by millions lted in the ownership
canne
rs
Force, a new and important subof people.. The people
and cutters, steers steady;
Today's Games
of the United States.
several divisicn of
the Air Training Comloads good and choice
Chacago
1.25 to mand, is respo
Baltimore. nota
A new booklet received in the mail
nsible for the num22.75. heifers and mixed yearli
s
toda
3a
from
the
Kansa
:y
s
C.
ngs
at Bosto
Du Pont Company. entitled "The Stor
Mg of these and other techniciactive and strong; several
y of Creative Capi- Detroit at New York. nr.ght
loads
ta." tells us that on an average business
ans of the Air Force that handl
e
day, nearly one Cleveland at Wash.ngton. roght at good and choice betters 19 50 the 199
million Americans act as capitalist
technical positions.
to 2.00. cows full steady;
s, investing more than
utility
I/
an
A250 million of savings in a varie
airman is to become an
and commercial 1200 to 14.00; few
Tomorrow's Games
airplane mechanic, he enrolls
prises. We are a nation of capitalistty of financial entef..
at 14 50 and up: Most canners
at
and
s.
Mill
ions
of
people Kansas City at Boston
Sheppard Air Force Base. at Wiccutters $50 to 11 50. to
own their.. own homes. ow.n their
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and is being distributed by the
State Agricultural and Industrial
Developroant BUning at a nonanul
price of fifty cents a copy', is
printed upon a moats of one ,rich
to each ten miles.
"The nom is of value to atilF
one interested in water conservation, and especially for municipal. agricultural and industrial
uses As well 04 agricultural irrigation," according to S. A. Wakefield, director of the flood control division.
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All across the 44 states ... it'. "aft"...
it's Niacty-Fight
... it's Oldsmobile.' You see them evrrywhere
... they stand
out any-where! In fact, Oldsm
obile is making more
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that are thrilling more people than
ever before! For only
Olda has the dash of "flying color
" styling ... only Olds
has the flesh of brilliant "Rocket"
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Hydra-Matic Super Drive! 'Nes
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DELIVERED PRICE OF
OLDSMOBILE
88
2-Door Sedan is

reasons

Oldsmobile is going over so big this
year with everybody! Now's the right time for you
to drive a "Rocket"
Oldsmobile! See us f.a. a generous
appraisal! Remember,
there's a "Rocket" for every pocket!
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List Of Candidates Who
Have Filed Totals 59
FRANKFORT, June 13 Ul A total of 59 candidates have
filed to seek the nominations of
the two major political parties
for nine state offices at issue in
the erinvary election Aug. B.
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Junior Miss Club
Meets Monday

TUESDAY, JUNE 14, 1955
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Fest Etaptzst Church at six o'- of Dallas. Texas. maid of honor:
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born at the Murray Hospital Tues- breath-stopping foundation garmen- falo service station and requested
clock in the evening.
ts to achieve the wasp-waisted some water for her car because ;t TUESDAY & WEDN'DAY
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The home of Mrs. Myrtle Wall
Circle Number 2 of the WSCS serve as bestenan. The groornern
Mr. and Mrs Charles Edward curves for the long-torso look.
empty space where the radiator starring Van Johnson, John
en was the Arcene of the
Urn meeting of the club year at
regular meet- Rogers, Orchard Heights,
f also think Ave Gardner was should have been. The woman conwill meet at 2.98 with Mrs. A. F. will be Mr. Jack Kahn of Oak
announHodiak, and George
the club house on Tuesday. June
ing of the
Business
Women's ce the birth of a
Doran or. the hayfield Road.
Ridge. Tenn.. Mr. Joe M. Ward
son, Stephen ahead of our time. In the future cluded someone stole Use radiator
Murphy
7, at six-thity o'clock in the
Circle of the Wornan's Missionary
we'll have a whole race of bare- while the car was parked overnight
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the
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Church
footed
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charge ot the program.
ounces.
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born at the Murray Hosin a lot.
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getting back to the simplicity of
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Listen",
are Mrs. Russell Johnsan. Miss was solemnized on May 29 The ray Woman's Club House.
which concerned the work of the
MINNEAPOLIS' — efi — MinRuin, Srnith, &las Lorene Swann. date. April 29. was given in the
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young people.
nesota's distaff police officers have
and Mrs. Garnett Jones
Leer & Times as the day the
Those taking part were Mrs.
themselves
into
the
Mrs. Ray Brownfield is the re- rnsurege was performed.
Luther Dunn. Mrs. Myrtle Wall, organized
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tiring chairman. The 1th5-56 chair
Miss Lorene SNallInn. Mrs. Solon Minnesota Association of Policewomen The organisation aims to
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man is Mrs Ronald Churchill.
Darnell, and Mrs Ethel Ward.
Mrs. Wiliford Owen
Mr. and
improve working condleons and
A potluck supper was served. Drsmfire of Benton Route Four
The devotion was given by MM.
standards for policewomen. Infonn
SHOW
STARTS
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OF OTHER FANS
Tne hostesses were Mrs. James announce the b.rth of a daughter.
Denny Smith.
entailer corisnuniees of the need
The Woodmen Circle Juniors
Blalock Mrs Ronald Churchn Deberah
Mies Lorene Swann, chairman,
wegteng eve
Fey,
for policewomen In dealing with TUESDAY & WEDN'DAY
had re .rge of the program at the
Kra. Lirille Thurman. and Mrs. pounds eight ounces. .un Tueeday.
presided at the meeting
Adult Grove 128 meeting held
euvenlle delinquency and • other
"WICKED WOMAN"
Myrtle Wall.
Delirious
June 7. at the Murray Hospital. Thursday evening
refreshments
were matters, increase education
on the main
al fa- starring Beverly Michaels
served by the hostesses, Mrs. Wall cilities
for policewomen and exIfloor of the Woman's Club House.
and Richard Egan
arid Mrs. Graves Sledd., to the change
ideas with policewomen
Max Rose Marie Lever presided
eleven members present.
nationally.
at the r.tualatic dernonetrstion
and Mrs. Dona Sprunger served
•
in the office Of junior supenesor,
•
The Junior Miss team composed of MiAbel Georgia Lou Edwards, Hazel McKinney, Lorna
Alexander. Sarah Sykes, Martha
Seerley Kilgore. Glenda
Culver. Loretta Culver. June Garrison. Maude. Carr, Rose Marie
Dyer. and Patricia Oole. dressed
in ballerina length panel formate
gave the fancy drill they presented at the Junior State Rally in
Hopkinsville last month. Miss Delure Ycurig gave a piano solo
Special guest of the occasion
was Mrs. Jessie Houston Roane
of Texas. former deector of ritualistic work in Kentucky and
---"There's 208 H;P. Under The Hood t"
Trentessee. who complimented the
II,.
.
gels highly on their performance
Other guests included the moth* ,
r*
ers of several of the members.
Mrs. Goklia McKee1 Curd. director of Junior activities, preaerted pecriciereey certificates to
the officers and teem characters.
She stated lest two sets of ofteen had passed inspection this
year. with each officer qualifying
for proficiency certificates. She
silos announced that one mensber.
Slim Rose Mare Dyer had memMRS. MARY KELLY blows out candies on cake as she marks tier
orized the per's :n all eleven of104th birthday in Long Beach, Calif.
(international .oavalpisotoj
fices and.the four character parts
and is now ready to qualify for
"se all-star sertifeate She men. ened several others who lack
kely a few parts These awards
sell be presented at a later date
Punch and cookies were served
-I iring the !octal period from the
• lee covered table in the rear of
at hall. Mr* Lola Fenner. grove
Travel in cool,clean comfort in the"biggest
tee:11:1ml. presided at the punch
room on the road". Enjoy the finest ride
t. L
See,compare Nash. You'll never be satisfied
• • • •
Plash Ambassador Country Club
with old-fashioned cars again!
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SPECIAL!
On The Stage
WED. NIGHT 7:30

North - South
BASKETBALL

TEAMS

The Method.et Youth Fellowstep of the Keitsey charge..
Monday. June 6, at the parsonage
Following group 5,oging a business YeSS1On was held in which
;lans were deruesed for Summer
earn!). Three g:rls — Misses Betty
Smith, Eve Mae McCrillon. and
Janice Pace -- are planning to attend.
Games Were played and refreshments were served. Mr Ronald
Pace derniseed the group with
prayer.
Those Presert were. Eugene
Manning. Charier Tucker. Prentice
Tuiker. Betty Jones. Betty Wiles.'
Den Swift, Billy Joe Crick, Billie
Smith, Wayne -Wilson. Rob MrCallon. Alton Swift. Danny Edwards, Claudene Manning, Betty
Smith. Eva Mae McCallen, Gwen.
delyn
Pierre. Carolyn
Pierce,
Janice Pace. Ronald Pace, Charlotte Garlend Gary Key Jerry
Key. Martha Smith. Norrna Jean
Smith. Judy Key. Dorothy torte.
Sue Culver, Bobby Walker. Ken
Easley, Mrs Lucite Potts, Mrs
Harry Key. Mr and Mrs. Hershel! Pace, Mrs. Bill Garland. and
Rev, arid -Mrs. Orville Easley.

New Vacation Features Double Your Fuld
Enjoy Refrigerated

t

Cool Comfort
-

for only

No VVornes About
No Vacancy

Small Pry Never Fret

Glur

nit& of it—you can have factory-installed

Parents any Airliner Reclining Seats are the

Air Conditioning that refrigerates, filters—
for 3318(*more than the price of car with
heater). Even lower in Rambler models.

greatest thing ever for traveling with children. They nap on schedule. Driver, too.
can change seat-back angle.

You sleep where you like with Twin Travel
Beds that convert from Reclining Seats
(both at no extra cost on custom models).No
bother with tents or cots. No annoying pests.
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TAKE THE 10-SECOND TAKE-OFF TEST TODAY!
THEN GET OUR "SURPRISE TRADE-IN" OFFER!
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